
Stations are meant to be add ons or enhancements to your menu. 
When a food station is ordered as a stand alone item, prices are subject to change.
All prices are subject to a 15% service charge and applicable taxes. 
Please see Catering Guidelines for more detail.

Food Sta
tions

A selection of blood orange profiterole, passion fruit éclair, cannoli with mocha 
buttercream, chocolate cone with cherry buttercream, lemon cake square, mango 
cup, rum ball dipped in white chocolate, macarons, and assorted cakes. Locally 
roasted fair trade coffee & Stash herbal teas included. 

Dockside Dessert Station - 
$15 per person

A bountiful assortment of Alaskan king crab claws, mussels, clams, smoked salmon, 
jumbo prawns, fresh oysters served on an ice sculpture 
*Personalize your Ice Sculpture at an additional charge*

 An asssortment of Vancouver’s Riz’s sushi rolls served on an ice sculpture with 
fresh wasabi, ginger, and soy sauce.
*Personalize your Ice Sculpture at an additional charge*

Slow roasted AAA beef tenderloin carved to order and served with a mini 
Mediterranean baguette, and a trio of condiments. Accompanied by Yukon potato 
salad and organic gathered greens.

Gourmet food stations meant for stand up receptions and roaming buffets. 
Each station is served with small plates meant for eating while mingling.

Beef Carving Station -
$15 per person  

This chef station serves up a house-made bechamel sauce with a variety of 
goumet toppings such as chorizo sausage, local goat cheese, aged blue cheese, 
sundried tomatoes, chives, and hand peeled baby shrimp.

Gourmet Mac & Cheese Station -
$12 per person  

Your choice of crushed tomato & fresh basil sauce or a classic alfredo penne 
accompanied by a classic caesar salad with toasted croutons and grilled focaccia 
bread 

Tuscan Pasta Station -  
$10 per person

Your choice of beef or cajun chicken with warm tortillas and an array of hot 
and cold toppings such as hand-cut salsa, aged cheddar and sauteéd mixed peppers. 

Sushi Station -
$16 per person

Marinated chicken breast or tofu stir fried with crisp vegetables & your choice of Teriyaki
or Szechwan sauce. Prepared to order and served over rice by our Chef.   

PNW Seafood Station         -
$30 per person

Southwest Fireworks Station -
$12 per person

Taste of Asia Station -
$12 per person
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